Mrs. Alma Jo Compere Kennedy
November 5, 2020 - December 21, 2020

Mrs. Alma Joanne Compere Kennedy, 82, passed away Monday, December 21, 2020 at
her home in Florence surrounded by her family. The family will receive friends for visitation
on Wednesday, December 23rd from 10:00 – 11:00 a.m. at Briar Hill Baptist Church. The
funeral service will begin at 11:00 a.m. at the church with burial to follow at Briar Hill
Cemetery.
Due to the current regulations regarding social gatherings, mask will be REQUIRED and
social distancing is encouraged.
Mrs. Kennedy was born November 5, 1938 to the late Robert Lee and Ruby Dale
Compere in Rankin County, MS and grew up in the Florence area. For 30 years she lived
in Noxapater, MS and was very involved in the community there, as well as Noxapater
Baptist Church where she taught Sunday School was an Acteen leader, and a Bible Drill
leader. Upon returning to Florence, she was a faithful member of Briar Hill Baptist Church
and was a member of the MAGIC club. Over the course of her life, she was also involved
with Garden Clubs, Booster Clubs, and the State Secretary Organization. She worked as
a secretary/ bookkeeper for Louisville Separate School District and the Winston County
School Superintendent’s office before retiring.
Along with her parents, Mrs. Kennedy is also preceded in death by her husband of 61
years, Buck Turner Kennedy; daughter, Cyndi Kennedy Myers; and sister, Gwen Compere
Stewart. She is survived by her sons, James D. Kennedy (Heather) of Sumrall, MS and
Wade Kennedy (Glenda) of Florence; brothers, Robert lee Compere, Jr. of Lebanon, MO,
Arthur Compere or Byram, MS, and Reuben Compere of Brent, AL; sisters, Ruby Jackson
of Warrensburg, MO and Jackie Green of Montgomery, AL; 10 grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.
In lieu of flowers, the family request memorials may be made to St. Jude Children’s
Research Hospital.
Online guestbook may be signed at www.chancellorfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

I didn’t know Ms Alma and Mr Buck very well, but as their mail carrier they were 2 of
the kindest people I ever met. They will both be missed. God be with your family.
Paul Muncie

Paul Muncie - December 26, 2020 at 12:42 PM

“

Many prayers and love as you all go through this time.
The James Coward Family

Judy Cowarf - December 23, 2020 at 03:18 PM

“

Sister-in-Law, Joann Kennedy was loved by all who knew her. Joann, reminds me of
the woman written about in Proverbs 31:10-31, A Wise Woman! She was a beautiful
lady inside and out, taking care of her family and loving God with all her heart. Joann
has finished her time here on earth, God sent His Angel's to bring her Home with
Him. We will miss you here Jodie, but we will be joining you soon! Love you so much,
Irene. <3

Irene Robinson - December 23, 2020 at 12:24 PM

“

Dow and Wade, we loved your mother and daddy so much when we were at
Noxapater. We were saddened when we saw your mom's obituary on Hazel's e-mail
this morning. Your parents were such good neighbors to us, and were faithful
members of Noxapater Baptist Church when we pastored there. Your dad was also
the high school principal when I taught in the elementary school in Noxapater. When
he found out that I grew up in Heidelberg, MS. he immediately introduced me to Mrs.
Hoskins who also grew up in the same county. We discovered that we had grown up
very near one another. Your mom loved you dearly, and it will be sad without her,
especially here at Christmas. She is rejoicing in heaven now, though , so you can
focus on that and the good memories she left with you. We are praying for you and
your families at this difficult time.
In Christ's love,
Bro. Wayne and Jo Sanders
Fort Worth, TX.

Bro. Wayne and Jo Sanders - December 22, 2020 at 02:31 PM

“

Dow and Wade, I opened my Clarion Ledger this morning to the news of your mom's
passing. I get emotional when I think of Coach and Mrs. Kennedy and what they
meant to my sister and me. As you know, Lucia was just 12 years old when both our
parents died while we were all living in Noxapater. She and Cyndi were best friends
and Mrs. Kennedy took on the role of second mother to her. Thankfully I wrote to her
last year and told her how much that had meant to both of us and that she would
always hold a very special place in my heart. Cyndi and Lucia both went to their
heavenly home ahead of Mrs. Kennedy and I know they are having a great reunion
now. Thinking of you all and praying for you as you adjust to the loss of this most
amazing mother you were blessed with. Janice Daws

Janice Daws - December 22, 2020 at 09:54 AM

“

It's hard to believe that Joanne has gone ahead of us to Heaven and I know you all
will miss her terribly. We worked together a long time at the Material Center in
Louisville. She was Mr. Satterfiel's secretary when I was hired as the School Nurse
for Title I. We shared the same birthday and enjoyed celebrating together every year.
She shared her love for each of you and I got to enjoy hearing about you all. We
shared allot of joys and sorrows and lots of sweet memories. You all will be in my
prayers.

Hazel Garrett - December 21, 2020 at 10:07 PM

